Leading or Assisting with the Leading of Mountain Walking Groups
Date

Mountain
region

Status
L/A

West Highland
way

L

Clyde region hills team

Milngavie to Drymen

14/02/14

45 people 8 ML leader’s
wet, windy but good day.

07/12/13

Greenock hills

L

Clyde region hills team

Greenock cut night
hike

Night hike with 40 adults
and scouts, very wet &
windy 5 hours.

02/11/13

Greenock Hills

E

Sarah Thorpe

Reconnoitrer route for
night hike

Very wet and windy.2
hours

03/08/13

Glen Coe

L

C R H T AJ 13

Followed T.R through
scree to coll and onto
top

Cold and windy but very
good views.4 hours

Fintry Hills

L

01/08/13

WHW

L

AJ 13 walking group

Milngavie to
Auchengillan

Followed WHW very wet
and windy 5 hours

31/07/13

WHW

L

AJ 13 walking group

Drymen to
Auchengillan

Followed WHW very wet
and windy.

02/08/13

Type of group & for
whom

AJ13 walking group

Route description

Started at Jamie
Wright well car park

Comments

Completed circular route
and back to car park 6
hours.

30/07/13

Loch Lomond

L

AJ 13 walking group

Tabret to Luss

Followed cycle route to
Luss 4 hours.

01/06/13

Schiehallion

L

C.R.H.T

From car park
followed T.R to
summit & Back

Good group on a dry but
windy day, all went well
and group had a good
day.
Turned back due to very
young group and snow
and high winds.

04/05/13

Glas Moal
Glen Shee

L

C.R.H.T

Followed ski tows to
750 mtr height

06/04/13

WHW

L

C.R.H.T

Followed WHW from
Bridge of Orchy to
Crienlarich

Clear cold day led group
of youngsters while
adults went high.

02/03/13

Campsies

L

C.R.H.T

Earls seat &
Dumgoyne from
Killern

02/02/13

WHW

L

C.R.H.T

Drymen to Balmaha

23/02/13

Mamores

L

Walking with friends

Annoch More

Split into 3 groups and
we all went by various
routes to coll above
Dumgoyne and onto
earls seat, split for return
but all over Dumgoyne
and picked up footpath to
car park.
2 separate groups from
Drymen, followed path to
car park. Good group
nice day.
From Cable car followed
T bars to top and onto
summits then down into
Glen Nevis. Great day

01/12/12

WHW

L

C.R.H.T

Milngavie to
Auchengillan night
hike

Led low level group and
followed path to
Auchengillan.

07/07/12

Glen Coe

L

C.R.H.T

Buchaille etive Mor

From car park followed
T.R up path to coll and
onto summit.

02/06/12

Glen Coe

L

C.R.H.T

Buchaille etive Beg +
More

05/05/12

Bridge of
Orchy

L

C.R.H.T

Ben Dorian + Ben
Do?

02/02/12

WHW

L

C.R.H.T

Drymen to Balmaha

From car park followed
path and into coll then
nd
back by 2 top. Very hot
good day. 2 groups
From car park we went
up the main path to coll
and onto Dorian, back to
nd
coll & 2 top.
2 groups on very wet and
windy day, good day for
leaders.

03/12/11

08/08/11

WHW

Old Kilpatrick
hills

L

C.R.H.T

L

Network scouts
pandemonium night hike

Solo & Personnel Mountain Walking

Milngavie to Balmaha

Very wet and windy 3
groups walked by path to
Auchengillan.

Auchengillan to
Whangie & Back
incident hike

Led & supervised groups
on night hike to the
Whangie and back.

Date

Mountain
region

Status
L/A

26/01/13

Loch Tay
Crienlarich
hills

E

24/11/13

Crienlarich
hills

Solo

20/08/12

Lochnagar

29/08/12

Type of group &
for whom

Route description

Comments

ML leaders

Followed spur from car
park into coll and then
up spur again onto top.

Very deep snow, very
hard day, sore legs.

Solo

From car park went
through farm and then
headed for outcrop and
then onto top, back into
coll and then home

E

Me + 2 ML’s

Followed T.R To
summit and back

Easy going till just below
out crop then snow
thickened and after that
into the white, dropped
nd
into coll for 2 top But
called it a day.
Good day but nothing
exciting other than a
good chat with the guys.

Glen Affric
Ciste Dubh

E

Me + 1 ML

Followed T.R to top
and returned by circular
route

Wet and windy with cloud
now and then

30/08/12

Glen Afric An
Socach

E

Me + ML

Cycled in and then
walked in by T.R to top,
returned by same

Very tiring day totally
done in.

06/05/12

Bridge of
Orchy hills

Me plus 2 ML’s

Good day in very mixed
weather, 4 seasons in
one day.

11/03/12

Ullapol, Am
Faochagach

From Car park up to
coll and then onto
summit, return by
same.
From road up past farm
and then tried to follow
route but soon went
into cloud

E

Solo

Solo

Naved from spot height
to top and returned by
same

10/07/11

Glen Carron
Sgurr
Choinnich &
Sgurr
a’Chaorachain

11/06/11

Sgurr Breac &
A’Chailleach
Meall
a’Chrasgaidh,
Sgurr nan
clach geala &
Sgurr nan
each
Beinn Liath
Mhor
Fannaich,
Sgurr Mor,
Meall Gorm &
An Coileachan

10/06/11

16/04/11

E

Me + 2 ML’s

From road walked
down road to river
crossing and then up to
coll and onto tops.
Returned by circular
route

Good day but very wet
and in cloud for a bit.

